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Review for the PhD thesis by Robert Hanus

Biologyof the soldiercastein thetermitegenus
Prorhinotermes(!soptera:Rhinotermitidae)
RbbertHanus investigatedin his PhD Thesis the role of soldiersin three Prorhinotermes
species.In his studieshe showedthatsoldiershavea wide rangeof behavioral
tasksand
are highlyadaptedfor defense.They reachhighnumberswithina colonywhichis unusual
for a one-piecenestingspecies but probablyrelatedto the fact that Prorhinotermes
can
leavethe nestto exploitand settlein a new pieceof wood.
RobertHanus'studiesare highlyrelevantwithinthe field of termites'biologyand social
evolution.Among termitesthereare two typeswhichdifferin social complexity:
(i)the socalled one-piecenestingspecies which lack morphologically
differentiated
workersand
whichnest in a singlepiece of wood thatservesbothas food and shelter(wood-dwellers)
and (ii)the so-calledmultiple-pieces
specieswhich have an morphologically
differentiated
workercaste (trueworkers)and whichgo outforaging.The transitionbetweenbothtypesis
crucialfor the understanding
of the evolutionof socialcomplexityin termiteswiththe latter
grouppresentingnowadaysmore than 80 % of all termitespecies.Prorhinotermes
might
representsuch a transitionlifetype as they nestand feed withina singlepieceof woodbut
leaveit to inhabita new piece of woodwhentheyare runninglow in food resources.Thus,
thisgenuscan provideimportant
studying
insightsin the evolution
of socialcomplexity.
The PhD Thesis is very well writtenand very carefullyprepared.At the beginningRobert
Hanus gives an impressiveoverviewaboutthe state of the art of termiteresearchwitha
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specialfocuson soldiers.In this reviewhe summarized
the resultsof 533 papersshowing
thatRobertHanusis deeplyfamiliarand highlyengagedin his research.The resultsof his
ownworkon soldiersare publishedin six papersof peer-reviewed
internationaljournals
and
an posterpresentedat a conference.ln additíon,
in the AppendixRobertHanusaddedfive
publishedpaperson termiteswherehe also was involvedin as an co-author.
The experimentsfor these paperswere very carefullydone usingwere necessaryhighly
sophisticated
techniquessuch as electronmicroscopy,
radioscopyor gas chromatography
mass spectrometryand detailed behavioralexperiments.The data were appropriately
analysedand revealedinteresting
results,whichwere discussedin relationto the currently
availableliterature.
All papersare wellwrittenand readwell.One minorconcernthatI had
withsome paperswas thatthe dataderivedfromone termitecolonythathas beencollected
alreadyin the 1960thiesand kept in the laboratorysince then. Resultsbased on one
parentalcolonymightbe colonyspecificand laboratory
conditions
mighthavean influence.
However,
besidesthisall studiesrevealedconvincing
results.
p|acingthe resultsin a genera|contextand
The PhD thesisends witha génera|
conc|usion
showingtheir broader implications.
One major implicationconcernsthe phylogenetic
positionof Prorhinotermes
and associatedwith it the questionwhetherone-piecenesting
presentthe ancestralstate in
termiteswhich lack true workers(such as Prorhinotermes)
termiteevolutionor a derivedstate. Robert Hanus concludesthat Prorhinotermes
might
presentan intermediate
stages betweenone-piecenestingtermitesand foragingtermite
species.As it still lacks true workersbut alreadyleaves the nest the soldierstake over
multiple
tasksand are morenumerousthanin theone-piecenestingtermites,
bothshownin
his thesiswork.I fullfyagreewithRobertHanusconcerninghis conclusion.
I justwantto
add a fewadditional
thoughtsforconsideration
ariddiscussion.
is notforagingin its commonsense,as food is not
1) Leavingthe nest in Prorhinotermes
broughtbackto the nest.lt shouldbe ratherregardedas 'househunting'like in some ant
species.The termitesmove to a new piece of wood and settlein therewithoutleavingthe
new nestthereafter.
This mightexplainthe lack of trueworkersin thesespeciesas thereis
foragingand thuslowselectivepressureforforagingadaptations
no continues
and probably
also low indirectbenefitgainsthroughbroodcare.See for instanceour recentresultson the
secundusthat-imply
thatthe 'pseudergates'
dn/woodtermiteCryptotermes
are notinvolved
in broodcare and mainlystay to gain directfitnessbenefitsby inheriting
the nest (Korb
2007,Frontiersin Biology)
2) | thinkthe nest stabilitydiscussionby Higashiet al. is quitemisleading.
The stability
of
one-piecenestingtermitesis very high,in generalmuch higherthan in most termites
The nestscan last for severalgenerations
specieswithtrueworkers(foragingtermites).
of

termites(e.9.they providea valuableresourceto inherit;at leastone cycle of replacement
reproductives).
Moreover,the conditionsare also more stable than in termiteswith true
workerswhere environmentalinfluencesby predators,or temperatureare much more
pronounced.The importantdifferencebetweenthe one-piecenesters and the foraging
speciesare thatthe nest longevity/food
availability
declinespredictably
whereasin foraging
species conditionsvary less predictably.From a life historyperspectthis differenceis
importantbecauseonlythe formerconditionsselectfor a flexibledevelopment
as shownby
the one-piecenesters(see also discussionin Korb& Katrantzis2004,Evo & Dev).
3) ! think,the sister taxon relationshipof the termiteswith the Cryptocercidae(wood
roaches)also stronglysuggeststhat the one-piecenestinglife type with a lack of true
workerspresentsthe ancestralstatein termite'sevolutíon.
To conclude,I supportRobertHanus'studies,I considerthe thesissuitableforthedefense
as its qualityfullyfulfilsthe criterianecessaryfor obtaininga PhD degree.Thus, I highly
recommendthe acceptanceof RobertHanusapplication
for a PhD degree.
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